Passive immunization of pregnant mice against early pregnancy factor causes loss of embryonic viability.
Early pregnancy factor (EPF) is a monitor of the incidence of fertilization and the progress of the early embryo. To determine whether, as well as being a marker of embryonic viability, EPF is also necessary for embryonic survival, passive immunization studies with monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies to EPF were carried out on pregnant mice. In the preparation of monoclonal antibodies, it was noted that most anti-EPF producing hybridomas failed to grow in vitro, while those that did grow produced only low yields of specific IgM antibodies. Two stable hybridoma cell lines were established both producing low affinity anti-EPF IgM; polyclonal anti-EPF IgG was prepared in rabbits. Mice were passively immunized with 500 micrograms monoclonal anti-EPF IgM at 32 and 56 h post coitum (total dose 1 mg) or with 500 micrograms polyclonal anti-EPF IgG at 8, 16, 32 and 40 h post coitum (total dose 2 mg). At 10 days, only 6/18 and 3/6 mice receiving monoclonal antibodies and 2/7 and 1/6 mice receiving polyclonal antibodies had maintained their pregnancies. In contrast, all mice receiving control IgM (N = 14) or control IgG (N = 4) and 22/23 receiving saline were still pregnant at Day 10.